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Dally, twelve monthe.%t
Dally, six months .i i
Pally, one month .

19» fly. one week . 1
All business. >ewa letters or tele

(graphic dispatches should be addressed
DAILY PRESS.

TELEPHONECALL.»U

Important to Advertiser*.
Parties other than those having ledger

accounts with this paper, civic »Odettes
and military organizations, are required
to pay (or transient advertisements in
advance. An Increase of 50 per cent
.will be charged for transient advertise¬
ments not paid for in advance, and no
transient advertisement will be booked
<or less space than one Inch. To Ulus-Vste: one half inch Is 26 cents, one InchJ& cents for one time, when paid in ad¬
vance; but ther will be 75 cents if
charged. Transient advertisers will
aave money by remembering this notice.Which applies In all oases, irrespective.f financial responsibility.
The Daily Press may be obtained

.very morning at the following places:Crossley Bros.. Washington avenue.
J. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson's, No. 7 Ivy avenue.J. N. Lawrence's, 211 Twenty-seventhstreet.

Adverlising rotes furnished on appli¬cation. Contractors are -not allowed toaxoeed their rpace or-' advertPe otheithan their llg,'i\mate business, exceptby paving especially for the same. Ad¬vertisements discontinued before the
eacplratlon of contract will be chargedfor at transient rates for the tlma in¬serted.

*ntered at the PoStoffice of Newp"'News. Va., as eecond-closs mattet

(FRIDAY, APRIL 22, lSDS.

"DAMFOOL1 SM."
Senator White, of California, is evi¬

dently one of those gentlemen who
believe that nothing can be so bud but
that It might be worse. He can
see no reason for the war about lo be
inaugurated against Spain and croaked
all kinds of dismal warnings as to what
will happen and what posterity will
think of us. He even goes lo the
extent of coining a new word to lit the
exigencies of the case. But here are
the Senator's remarks; let hem speakfor themselves:

"The limit of damfoolisiu has not
yet been reached. We are about
to be plunged into a foolhardycunliicl with Spain, which wc will
regret when this present trouble is
reviewed in a sober, dispassionate
manner.
"All the great thinkers, students

and writers will condemn the Unit¬
ed States when they have the tacts
before them. I deprecate war, but
when it is a useless sacrifice of
blood and treasure it is doublydamnable.".
Of course the United States had a

battleship blown up and 200 of its
sailors and marines were murdered,
but that was much better than if it
had been a fleet and a thousand men
had been killed. Cuba has been de¬
vastated and thousands of men. wom¬
en and children have been starved, but
that is much better than if the number
ran up into the millions. What Is
the use of fighting so long as peace
can be secured at any price?

It is sad to think that posterity will
have such a poor opinion of the pres¬
ent generation, but when a patriotic
nation decides that the course adopt¬
ed Is right and proper and Spain makes
it absolutely impossible to avert hos¬
tilities we presume it will be a diffi¬
cult matter to placate posterity and
Mr. White. In fact It is by no means
certain that a large majority of Amer¬
icans are worrying much about either.

Spain's action in giving Minister
Woodford his passports and breaking
off diplomatic relations with the Unit¬
ed States is by no means surprising
As a matter of fact it is entirely in
keeping with Spain's unreasonable
stand in its dealings with this coun-
tr. The President of the United
States went almost to the point of dis¬
gusting patriotic Americans in his
efforts to preserve peace, but all
concessions and arguments seem to
have been unavailing. The President
now realizeB that the proper policy is
to strike quickly and sharply and Im¬
press on Spain by armed force a les¬
son which it seems incapable of learn¬
ing in any other manner. War is too
"terrible to be considered with any de¬
gree of complacency, but when Injus¬
tice and oppression bold sway the best
and simplest way to put them down is
by the strong right arm of tie- govern¬
ment.

It is possible that the thirteenth AI-
phonso of Spain, in his thirteenth
year, may experience what supersl-
tious persons term a "black Friday."

KBJW AJDVBRTISE3MTEJNT9.
FOR IRU3NT.TWO ITNPUiRlXaSaiEJD
rooms to a couple. 'Apply at 130
Twenty-seventh street between Wash¬
ington ar.d West avenues. 22-3tp

WIANTED.A FEW TA'ULE BOA'R'D-
ers. lira. Waiker, 210 Twenty-sixth

Street. 22-31-p
FOR RENT.A new house on Forty-
fourth street, between Washington
und Lafayette avenues. Hot and cold
water and other conveniences. Ap¬
ply to MISS EMILY TERRELL. 210
Twenty-sixth street._ apr 20-3t.»

WANTED.Permanent and table
hoarders. Apply 130 Thirty-lifth
street, Newport News. Va.
apr 1D-1C

W>ANTED.BVHRV < >NE TO KNOW
I have t.)o> largest slock of buggies
and .surreys in town. 231 runl 2".>;.
Twenty-fifth street. New -and old
Phon.-." W. E. ROUSE.
It_
WANTED.A Remington Typewriter
by the month. Address T, wire Daily
Press. ap 6-3tp.

FOR RENT.NICELY F1 ntNISHED
rooms. Apply at 132 Thirty-fourth
street. m-27-tf

WANTED.BOARDERS FOR H0..1E-
like, pleas«nt rooms. Hot and cold
bath.

Hot Dinner Sent to Shipyard,
Terms reasonable.

MltS. M. E. DOSWELL,
106 Twenty-seventh street.

NOTICE-.
Sealed proposoJls will "be received at

my office until 12 o'clock ¦Saturday.
May 17, 1S0S, for the collection and re-
momal of the might soil of Ohe city
for a period of or.e year beginning Juno
test, the Common Council reserving the
right to reject any or all pi-oposols.
For «pecitlcation's see contract of 1S97
with J. A. (Mossie, city clerk.

SAIM'L. W. HOBSON. M. D.
apl-14-30-t Health Officer.

Notice
Sealed proposals will be received at

my olllce until 12 o'clock May 17. IS'.iS,
for the collection and removal of the
garbage and waste of the city for a

period of one year, beginning June 1st,
the common council reserving the right
to reject, any or all proposals. For
specifications apply to J. A. MASSIE,
city clerk.

KAMI.. W. HOBSON. M. D.,
Health Officer.

npr 19-nOd.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOR MAYOR.

I nereby announce myself n.s a can¬
didate for the olllce of mayor of the
city of Newport News, Va., subject to
the decision of the Democratic primary.

C. PERKINS.
Mlarch 25th. 1SDS.

FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATT'Y.
I hereby announce myself «¦ candldlalte-

Tor the office of Comiinonwealtil's At¬
torney for the city of Newport News,
subject to the irtiltMlcalUion of t'he (Demo¬
cratic party at the primvary. If elected,
I will discharge tiie duties of the office
without fetair *>r favor.

CLARENCE W. ROBINSON.

AN NOU .VC U.M E3NT.
Believing that I have faithfully serv*d

this city both as legal adviser and pros¬
ecuting officer, 1 hereby announce my¬
self a candidate for re-election siu'bjeot
to tiie Democratic primary.

J. IC IM. NEWTON.

FOR CÖi^TÄBLE~!
W. \AJ. Rowes 11

Solicits Your Support,
Subject to the Democratic

Primary,
till apr 2SUC.

FOR CITY SERGEANT.
.1 hea-eiby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of

CITY SERGEANT.

'Subject to Democratic primary.
1-m-p C. C. S'MiTH.
I hereby announce .myself a candMaite

for .re-e!lecit.kvn to the office of
CITY SERGEANT,

'of Newport News. Having endeav¬
ored to diweharye the dutlies of my office
falilth.ful.Iy, atg'alin 1 aisk the support of
my fn'tends at the primary to be held
April 2Sth, IS'.iS. 'Very respectfully.

E. W. MILST'EA.D.

FOR COU>NC 1 L'MA N.

At 'the so'lli citation of my friends
hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the Gommon Council from the
Fourth ward, subject to the action O
tlie Deuiiooratic primary.

E. I. FORD.
March 28.

At the solicitation of my friends, I
hereby announce myse.f e candidate
for renomination to the city council

FROM THE FOURTH WARD,
Subject to t'he Democratic primary.

Respectfully
GEO. E. VIA.

mar 31-lmp.
At tlie solicitation of my friends and

upon infoumitat'ion .'that Mr. J. A. Wil¬
len will not be a candidate for re-elec¬
tion, 1 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the Gou noil from Fifth ward,
subject to the 'Democratic primarv.

E. W. ROBINSON.
Not having been sufficiently urgidbefore this to announce myself a candi¬

date fair councilman in the Fifth ward,1 have decided not to wait on my friends
any longer and now take this method
of doing so, subject to the Demooiatii-
primary of April 2St'h, 1S98.

td. A. L. POWELL.
A N NOU NCEMENT.

horehy announce myself a candi¬date for re-election, to the office ofCouncilman of the Sixth ward of thiscity, subject to Hie Democratic primaryapl7-tde JAMES F. HUGHES.
A NNOUNCi'MEN T.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the city council from the Sixth
ward, subject to the Democratic pri-) mary.

M. A. MICKEY.
till apr 2S-*

' you suffer from pains la your eye»and head consult
ifV. G. PETTU8

EYE SPECIALIST. ?-^603 Washington ave.J ev.port Nevvs.Ya.He makes an exan Inatl n of you.- eyesascertaining Just what is needed in the
.vay of glasses, p -iSlcal treatment, etcTh. costs you nothing.other specialistscharge you from «1 to $10. Examinationtree, and satisfaction guaranteed. Nocharge is made for visits to the housesof patients In this .tty or Hampton. Of¬fice in Klor-a dm* r ore,2603 Washingtonavenue. Office tours: 9 to 1 a. m undt to 8 p.m. ©et t-ts-m.

EASTER OFFERINGS
in am endless variety of styles and novel

Ideais In eggs filled wtHh ohooolates.
bonlbons and choice ooitfeoUionairy we

have. Also fine cakcte amd surprises for

Easter Sunday morning that will make

the day memorable to young and old.

A. B. WILiliNK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Waalh-
itiglon avenue.

Invent Money in Real Estate
WiTJ] pav you if ywi get the advice of
some-Tjae in touch with the market,
whose Judgment you can depend on.
We claim to be as well posted on values
and fu-.ures us anyone in Newport
News, as we mate- a study for the ben¬
efit of our clients. Look at some of the
bargains In houses and lots, building
lots and farms that we are offering.
We hove farm lands from $5 to $!>0

per acre; suburban lots from $25 to $50
per fot: city lots from $150 to $7.000 p- r
lot; vacant ik-ts for lease from $10 to
$30 per lot.

$850.00
For dwelling .f foiuir rooms.
Terms, $HK) cash and balance
payable $10 monthly.

$1300.00
For a store: seven rooms above,
¦renting for $-0 p.r month, e.-«e
to Electric Car Line. Terms, $400
cash, balance easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling < f five rooms
a.Uove shipyard. $G0O cash, bal¬
ance to suit purchaser.

.51400.00
For a new dwelling, to be cora-
pleted within ten days, imme¬
diately on <nr line. with six
rooms besdes bath, and city wa¬
ter. $300 ..ash. balance to suit.

$3000.00
For a new building with fifteen
rooms, bath, latrohe, and city
water, renting at $35 p,r month.
Above shipyard. Terms $M0
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$7000
For a nice brick building, well
located, now renting for $172
!>er month. Terms $2.000 cash,
and balnce on easy paym-nts.

TIIOS B. HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

2700 Washington avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

nj*".1 ,jiii/TT-Bfcirmmiiiir nfrriimCT^m.M.ry=g,mM^i[

Ways
piTo Get Money
FIRST.
Sell Pure Drugs for it.
We are leaders In the city

SECOND.
Sell good cigars for It.
We have the finest line In
the city.

Til 1 RD.
Sell Tenney's candles for it.
We sell the only genuine
In the city.

FOURTH.
Sell cut flowers for It.
We are the only place
that handle them.

Sell toilet articles for 1L
We have the best assort¬
ment in the city.

Prescription work
is our specialty.
Send us yours.

Win. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy.

Phone 2596.

Mackcys Cafe
J. MACKEY, Pkopriktor.

fie Best-Known Saloon Mi n
in Newport News. ? ? ? ?

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
FlrttiST EXFORT BEER M/1D&.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.
R. J. MACKEY.

A Good judge of Fuel
will never burn anything but our highgT-ade coal. It Ls not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, but
its intense heat und long continuedcombustion make it economical in the

6. G. SMITH & 60.,
Seventeenth street and Lufavatte Ave.-S^gggjggl «w 2»BU,wAf«tn

DR. E. J. APPLEWHITE.
DENTIST.Jflloe. Ilarwood Building, Washingtonivenue, near Twenty-seventh street,y-7-ly Newport News, Va.

Firm in Newport
Offer Such Liberal

Just a Few of Our Strongest
This Week.

Attractions for

iShoes.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather,lace shu,-. regular price $1.50, cutprice So cents.
Men's lan russia leather, lace

shoe, in all the lati'St styles, reg¬ular price $2.25. cut price SI.IS.
Men's genuine calf tan shoes,

with patent back slay, coin or
bull flog toes, regular price $3.00,
cut price $1.9S.
Men's tan vici, hand welted,

silk vesting top. in all the latest
st vies, regular price $'1.50, cut
price $2.50.
Youth's tan vici. lace shoes, all

solid leather, in heel or spring
heel, regular price $1.50, cut price
US cents.
Hoys' tan vici lace shoes. in

coin or hull dog toes, regular
price $2.0il, cut price $1.25.
Ladies' tan vici lace shoes,

every pair warranted, regular
price $2.00. cut price $1.24.

Ladies' hand turned vici but¬
ton or lace shoes.in all the noble¬
st yh-s. regular price $:".00, cut

price $1.93. " ""it""*-*
Ladies' genuine dongola Ox¬

ford's, all solid leather, very neat
dress shoe, regular price $1.25,
cut price 74 cents.
Ladies' imported vici shoes, tan

or black, silk vc-<ing --->, r"*-.
ford's, r-guiar price $2,00. cut
price $1.25. 4 '-VfflWITOESBchildren's genuine stoat taashoes, button or lace, ail solidleather, regular pii<_o ,_price 75 cents.

Misses' genuine goat tan shoes,button or lace, all solid leather,regular price $1.50. cut price 98c.
Our line of men's Hathaway,Snule & Harrington's fine shoes

are up-to-date in- every respect,
ami the prices that we are quot¬
ing them at will save you $1.00
on every pair purchased.

Hats
Men's latest styles Fedoras

pearl with blac k bands, also sea
brown and black, regular prlc
$1.50. cut price 9S cuts.

ü?
The Up'4o>'Date Shoe, Hat and Gents' Furnishing Store,
2906 Washington Mv/&., Newport News, Va.

Extroardinaru oner to the House-keepers ot New¬
port News,

For the Next Ten Days the Newport News Gas Com/
pany will Distribute 100 Gas Cooking Stoves on the
Most Reasonable Terms Ever Offered.
Those who do not care or cannot afford to buy a gas

stove out-right, can arrange with us to obtain a beautiful
-as range by making a very small cash payment and
twelve monthly payments of one dollor ($1) per month, at
the end of which time the range belongs to them, liange
set up in kitchen ready for use. jYo dirt! ifo dust! No
coal to bring in! ]N"o ashes to take up and carry out!
On it the finest lady in the land can prepare her meals
and not become soiled. Much cheaper than coal or wood !
And. oh, what a comfort, husbands, to your wives who pre¬
pare your meals over steaming coal ranges during the
long hot days of summer. If yon wish to economize, buy
a gas range ; the saving over coal will pay for it in a few
months. If your house is piped but has no fixtures we
will make connection for use of the gas stove. This offer

limited to 100 stoves.
For further information call at office, Braxton Building,

"Washington avenue.

INewport News Gats Company,By W. S. BOAVBjST, Superintendant.

ft $350 ROCKER FOR $1.98.

31.98
Sale lasts only one week.from pril

18th to 26th. Another of my efforts to
show my patrons that I appreciate their
custom.

LasH. Th? Aecommodä'för,I 2803 and 2805 Washington avenue,

This week marks the fifth year of
oar business career in Newport News;
and we propose making it a galaweek in clothing selling if lowness in
price can persuade trade in our
direction.

WE HAVE MARKED
$ 9.00 Suits to $4.75.

WE HAVE MARKED
$12.«0 Suits to $6.75.

WE HAVE MARKED
$1.00 Pants to 35c

WE HAVE MARKED
$1.50 Hats to 78c.

WE HAVE MARKED
50c Underwear to 25c.

WE HAVE MARKED
75c Shirts to 48c.

WE HAVE MARKED
$5.00 Children Suits to $3.00.

WE HAVE MARKED
60c Knee Pants to 25c. _WE HAVE MARKED

60c Working Shirts to 32c.
WE HAVE MARKED

$7.00 Mackintoshes to $3.50.

"We have .marked everything in stock.Clothing,Hats, Furnishings, Trunks and Umbrellas.at cor¬
respondingly low prices in honor of our anniver¬
sary for one week only.

TheBannerClothier
2GÜG Washington avenue.

99

2517 Washington avenue, nearly opposite P. O.,
is the place to find almost everything you want
in notions, shirts, overalls, muslin and gauze un¬
derwear, children's dresses, knee pants, jackets,
corsets, towels, ribbons, ho.->e, pins, needles, china,glass and tinware, toy:s, etc. In prices and quali¬
ty we are second to none. Prices vary from lc to
§1.00. SUE M. GARROTT & CO.

G. B. WEST, President. D. S. JONES, Vice-Preaident. W. B. VEST, Cashier.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOO
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general banking business. Every facility offered tor cafe and ppasapttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given i*» collections. Droftadrawn on all parts of the world. ¦

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF ;i AND UPWATKD.

DIRECTORS:
G. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Stenrnea,E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jones, A. C. Garrett. J. M. Curtis.

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swlnerton, Vice-President. J. A. Wiliett, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWS.

CAPITAL $100,000- SURPLUS $27,000DIREC TORS :
W. A. Post. J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. CrowelL M. V. Doughty,R G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. X A. Wiliett.Accounts of banks, carporatlons, merchants, individuals and firms invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our owni drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

BROS.,
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

SCHMELZ
DO A
Accounts of Individuals, firms and corporations solicited.
Collections made on all parts of the country. Foreign exchangee boughtand sold at lowest rates. Foreign draft* issued on all parta of the world.

IN OUR DIME S VINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received from ID cents to $5,000.00 and Interest allowed At the ©4

i PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.Only safety boxes in the city secured by t'ime locks.

son*
DENTIST, t

shi nerton avenun and Twenly«-edurhth street, rJ Now located at corner of Washington avenue and Twenty-eighth street,.
over Ideal Pharmacy. ?^Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.

JGOOE SET_.TCPTil ...5 I>OLI*ARsPI BESTSET.I IT I ft..8 DOLLARS ft,
IMPARTIAL,SETS.I irfU » ¦ I...XN PROPORTION T
ABRIDGE WORK AND CROWNS. 13 KARAT GOLD. 16.00 IPBR TOOT33L V4 My flr.st aim Is to give patrons, theibest of everything, and I am ahle tobo this cheaper than others be¬
cause of time saving appliances,improved methods and a large prac¬tice conducted on business (primei-
ples..Gataiphoresis for painless fill¬
ing

EXTRACTING.26 cents b-
PAINLESS EXTRACTING..60 centar*
SILVER FTLLTNG_....60 cents UP

GOLD FILLING.$LV> up.

TEETH CLEANED...76 ceerte.

If you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth CHy, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion Lsand Company«
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.


